Wild type rtraim with o more ~imilor genetic background than is prerent between PI70 and P13A would be ureful for future genetic studier. To accomplish this, P170 and P13A were crorred and F, ,xogeny were iv&ted. Those F,'r having the best vegetative growth were then intercrossed in vo'iiou~ combinotionr.
The pair of F, isol.tes giving the high& perceotoge of discharged black rprer was s&cted, and F:, progeny from this croir were iroloted.
Selection bored on vegetative gowth and dirchorged black spore percentage, was continued iar five generatim.
Strainr having a uniform vqetotive growth were selected from the fifth generation to serve os wild types in future rtvdier. One strain of each mating 'ype WOI selected and designated ar ShP-lo and ShP-IA.
The mutontr listed in Table I and the 
